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Faeecal incontinen
nce is an inability to control bowel
b
movemeents that resultts in
the involuntary paassage of faecaal material. It is
i one of the most
m devastatin
ng
con
nditions as it caan have a serio
ous impact on one’s
o
quality of life, self‐esteeem
and
d image, and evven lead to soccial isolation.

diab
betes and inflammatory bow
wel disease.
Wheen a cause is not identified, the
t
condition is termeed idiopathic faaecal
ontinence.
inco

w common is it?
How

aecal Incontinence
Assessment of Fa

nce is common. In the U.K., one
o study show
wed major faeccal
Faeecal incontinen
inco
ontinence affects about 1.4 % of the comm
munity populattion over 40 yeears
old1, while a U.S. survey found faecal
f
soiling occurred
o
in 7 % of households2. The
prevvalence of faeccal incontinence is likely to be
b underestimaated, as many
affeected individuaals are reluctan
nt to report or discuss it. Also
o it is more com
mmon
in th
he elderly population, with one
o study repo
orting faecal incontinence afffecting
15 % of people 70 years old or older3, and nearrly half of the nursing
n
home
resident populatio
on4. It is also th
he second lead
ding cause of nursing
n
home
placcement in the U.S.

Asseessment requires a detailed medical
history and thorou
ugh physical exxamination,
owed by appro
opriate specificc
follo
inveestigations. Firrst, serious colo
orectal
prob
blems must bee excluded, norrmally by
direect visualisation
n of the colon with
colo
onoscopy.

uses of Faecal incontinence
Cau
ntinence is maintained by a complex
c
process involving th
he lower digesttive
Con
tracct and the nervvous system; as such the cause of faecal inccontinence is often
o
mixxed. It is depen
ndent on a num
mber of factorss including men
ntal function decline
d
with
h aging, stool volume
v
and co
onsistency, and
d also on colon
nic, rectal and anal
a
sphincter function
n. Any dysfuncction involving the factors ab
bove can poten
ntially
d to incontinen
nce. Common causes includee nerve or musscle damage incurred
lead
during childbirth (such
(
as a sphincter tear), injjury during surrgery, faecal
paction (particu
ularly among the
t elderly) and medical cond
ditions such ass
imp

Oncce other pathology has been excluded
the clinician deterrmines the sevverity of
sym
mptoms and thee impact on th
he patient’s
quality of life.
It is essential that the clinician reeceive an
accu
urate history of
o childbirth, deetails of any
prevvious pelvic or anal surgery or
o
radiotherapy, and
d a complete lisst of past
and current mediccines and drugs.
Nexxt, follow‐up exxamination maay be
undertaken in ord
der to pinpoint the
o faecal incon
ntinence and
underlying cause of
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Specialty Clinic Referral for Faecal Incontinence
lead to appropriate management. These focused diagnostic procedures are
normally arranged by a specialist clinic, and may include such measures as
anorectal manometry (to test pressure and stretch capacity), endoanal
ultrasound (to visualize muscle walls of the anus and sphincter),
proctography (X‐ray of the rectum) and/or a colonic transit study.
Treatment Options
There are two main treatment options for faecal incontinence: conservative
medical management with exercises that may involve biofeedback therapy,
or surgery. It is important to remember that incontinence is a serious
symptom but not a life‐threatening disease and as such a balance between
the severity of symptoms and potential benefit and risks of the treatment
needs to be carefully considered in each individual case.

temporary sacral nerve stimulation
device, normally performed without an
overnight stay, and then if successful a
permanent implant. In 2005 U.K. NICE
issued guidelines confirming the safety
and efficacy of SNS for faecal
incontinence. Economic evaluation had
also demonstrated SNS as a cost‐
effective treatment in the U.K. NHS7.
Several studies have shown a long‐term
success rate of 41‐75%8.

While there are various techniques, perhaps most important element is
having a dedicated trained specialist with the appropriate time to treat
patients. Conservative treatment and biofeedback will improve 70‐80% of
patients to a level where they do not wish any further treatment5. This
approach is recommended by the American College of Gastroenterology as a
safe and effective treatment for faecal incontinence6.

Other surgical options include an
overlapping sphincter repair,
transposition of inner thigh or lower
buttock muscle to the anus, and a variety
of synthetic anal sphincter devices and
injection of various sphincter‐bulking
materials. These techniques have varying
success rates and also varying levels of
risk9,10,11. They tend to be used either
after SNS has failed or in specific
situations. When all other treatment fails
or as a primary treatment in certain
situations a colostomy is the treatment
of choice. This will cure incontinence and
in some situations is an excellent
treatment; however it is often declined
due to social reasons.

Referral to Specialist Clinic

Conclusion

If conservative measures and biofeedback are unsuccessful, then referral to a
specialist clinic for further investigation and treatment is indicated. Further
investigations aim to identify the underlying cause of the incontinence so
that other treatment options can be explored. Often more courses of
biofeedback may be appropriate. However if symptoms are severe and
persistent, surgery may be recommended.

Faecal incontinence is common and can
have a devastating effect physically,
psychologically and socially. In the
majority of cases it is well treated by
conservative measures and biofeedback
therapy. If symptoms then persist
referral to a specialist clinic is indicated
for specific investigations and specialist
treatment. For the majority of cases of
faecal incontinence referred for further
treatment, sacral nerve stimulation is
currently a treatment of choice.

Conservative treatment includes medical treatment with drugs,
physiotherapy and lifestyle modification. This includes the use of medication
to improve stool consistency and reduce frequency.
Biofeedback therapy may involve the use of an expandable balloon in the
rectum to help improve perception of rectal distension, and sensors on the
skin, linked to a visual display, to provide feedback about adequately
contracting the external sphincter.

Surgical Treatments
There are several surgical procedures available for treatment of faecal
incontinence. In all cases the potential benefit must be balanced against the
risk of the procedure. The current option with the highest chance of success
(70%) and with the lowest risk of complications is sacral nerve stimulation
(SNS). Hence in the vast majority of cases this technique will be trialled first.
Sacral nerve stimulation is a minimally invasive surgical technique. It involves
delivering low‐level electrical pulses using thin implanted leads and a small
portable pulse generator to stimulate the sacral nerves and produce the
desirable physiological effects. The technique involves an initial trial with a
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Please note: This information should not
be used as a substitute for medical
treatment and advice. Always consult a
medical professional about any health‐
related questions or concerns.
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Resources
National Digestive Diseases Information
Clearinghouse
http://digestive.niddk.nih.gov/ddiseases/pubs
/fecalincontinence/
National Association for Continence
http://www.nafc.org/bladder‐bowel‐
health/types‐of‐incontinence/fecal‐
incontinence/
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